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whose upper eyelids are lax, or pendulous, upon
his eyes, bIl reaso(n of anger or pride; (g, TA;)
so says ISi. (TA.) And accord. to Lth, A
beast of prey nwhose upper part of his ear is

folded, or creased, and the lower part thereof
relaxed, or pendulous. (TA.) And the fem.,

aLL ' , A she-goat n'hose extremities of her ears
descend low, by reason of their length. (TA.)_
Also Anything bending, folding, or creasing, and
relaxed, flabby, or puoululou.s: fem. as above.

(TA.) And t :.!a' is like j.i;l. (TA.) -

And ~.A 1 is one of the names of The lion.

(TA.) An arrow of vwhich the

feathetrs are thick; (S, 0, J ;) contr. of ~ ..

(S, 0.) - j.bi J A ni/ht that is dark (.S,
0, ]g) and black; (~, 0 ;) coverin wvith its dark-

ness. (TA.) ,.i.aAI A soft, or an easy, and

plentifil, life; as also t j.. : (S, O, :) like

1. (S and O in art. i.) And I;i '.
A fruitfIl, or plentiful, year. (TA.)

: see , latter half. - Applied to
ipalm-trecs ( ), Iaving many br.anches, and
bad fruit; (O, TA ;) thus without i ; (O ;) and
also with a. (TA. [See also its verb.]) - And
a"' k.3 A fi.uit that has become flaccid, but
niot completely ripe: (0 :) or nearly, but not yet,

ripe: (Sli, TA:) or whereof the goodneuss has not
become apparent: or, accord. to AA, hanging
ulpon its tree, flaccid. (TA.)

Q. 1. lIe (a jade, or hackney, TA) was,
or became, heavy, or slu#gish. (K, TA.)

see the next paragraph; the former,
5b : in two places.

Big, thich, or rude, in body or person;
(S,';) as also t u, whichi is the original

form; the Xj in the former being augmentative:
(Az, TA:) or simply, big, thick, or rudle; applied
to a man: (Lth, TA :) or rude, or coarse, [in dis-
position or in make,] and big, or thick; (TA;)

as also t' and t;c'z.'; (1 ;) applied to a
man: (TA:) or big, or thick, (AA, TA,) in
make, (TA,) and wrinkled; (AA, TA;) applied

to a lion. (TA.) You say also ;; ' * ,
meaning, A big, or thick, J~lety, ear. (AO, L.)

_ [lence,] "J The lion; (Ltli, $, . ;) as
talso t . (Tv, g.)

: see the next preceding paragraph.

I. A, (t, ,) aor. and , (-,) inf. n. ;,
( l,) lie, or it, (a man, and a thing, §,) withdhld,
restrained, hindered, or diverted, him. (S, .5.)

One says, 1 .;b'b' 1. What nwithheld, hindered,
or diverted, or has withheld, &c., thee from us?
($.) In the "Naw6dir" of IAar, this verb,
which is correctly thus, with h,, is erroneously
with w.. (TA.)- _ & ,ji ' and t ,

She (a camel) cast her young one, or fetwu, in an
imperfect state, (K, TA,) before the hair had
grown upon it and its make had become [per- 

fectly] apparent. (TA. [See also 2 .])
[This is what is meant in the S where, after the

mention of a signification of V ." - which 
will be found below, it is said that tfiis word sig-
nifies also' !" (an inf. n. of .a.j, q. v.):

hence, app., (though referring to the K as his
authority,) Freytag has given to -,..*:, as said
of a she-camel, besides the signification mentioned
above, another, which is also assigned to ~ j;
i. e., sthe falsely indicated her being preynant, by
raising her tail, &c.] = See also 5, in four
places: = and see 4.

2. "A' , inf. n. i _-'i', I wrinkled, shrivelled,

or puckered, it; syn. of the inf. n. C.(S.)

One says, i j -. : 0;.j [I

went in to him and he nrinkled to mc a portion of
khis forehecad]. (TA.) - See also 5: and
see 1, in two places: = and 4.

3. ;1li signifies q;.aJI ;.A [Tite con-
tracting of the eyes so as to wrinkle the lids], (S,
K, TA,) by reason of doubt, or suspicion. (TA.)

One says, WJI a, mcaning ;)lo yjl
'O..JI [i. e. He talked, or acted, rwith the
n,oman, in an amatory and enticing manner,
with the contracting of the eyes so as to mrinkle
the lids,]. (A, TA.)

4. AL_!Jl -; The sky rained continually;
(S, TA;) as also --, *Ja [perhaps * ', but

more probably, I think, t * ' ]. (TA.) And
"1 ':21, [The cloud rained continually].

(S and TA in explanation of ;...j.) - And

,,I ~e .. lX The fever continued upon him
persistently. (IAar, TA.) - 0UI del& ;1l
The night became dark upon him. (TA.)

5. ;i It was, or became, wrinkled, shrivelled,

or puckered; syn. ; ($, MA, TA;) as also

t , inf. n. [and app. ; , like J."

as an inf. n. of j, though this requires con-

sideration, as will be shown by what follows],
said of the face as hlaving this signification, or
as signifying it was, or became, wrinkled and
speckled; (MA;) [and so, perhaps, t .:i, for]

C:-bWt [if not a mistranscription for C;- ~ 'J],

as also f i /, is syn. with .. LJ; and one

says £m m i j Jq meaning J
[i. e. a man having a wrinkling in his forehead;

but O2,~b may be here used as pl. of , and

thus meaning wrinklae]: and aa signifies a
bending (jC and U) of a branch or twig or the

like. (TA.) One says also, JI ';& J 'i
,1* The coat of mail became folded, [or it hng,
or sat, with folds,] upon its wearer. (TA.)

, S"a and t A wrinkle, crease, fold, ply,
plait, or pucker, (S, Mgh, Msb, I,) of the skin,
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(, Mgh, Msb,) and of anything, (Msb,) or in a
gnarment, and in a skin, (K,) and in a coat of

mail, (S, .K,) &c.: ($ :) pl. O, ($, Mgh, Msb,
K,) occurring in a verse cited in art. ,#U. (TA.)

_ [Hcnce,] one says, X . di
I,. [lit. Thtat was within the folds, meaning in
the midst, of such a thing, or such an affair or

evet]; like I..S ;'I1 .. (TA in art. ~.i) -

191 X_.t s means The places of folding of the
ear.s; syn. t.tU. (.K, TA: in the CI [erro-

neously] ~t.) - Also (i.e. i and t i ,
TA) Dfficulty, distress, or trouble; and fatigu,
or wveariness. (K, TA.) The Arabs say to a

man, in threatening him, a, i a or
t Ilh i. e. [I will assuredly make] thy djiiculty
&c. [to be long]. (AZ, Az, TA.)

an inf. n. of . (MA. [See 5, in two

places.]) - See also /ias, in threc places. 

i l i signifies Tihe exterior, or apparent,

;4 . [app. meaning tunic, i. e. the sclerotic tunic,]
of telw eye. (s, TA.)

;a [A patch of the smallpox]. One says of
a person whose skin has become covered, or- Ja
wholly covered, ( w,1,) with the smallpox, ol

1.- [His shin has become one

patch of the smallpox]: and some say a. ($.)
Xt.l the subst. from the verb in the phrase

t1. t [i. e. a subst. signifying The act

denoted by that phrase, q. v.]. (K.)

?h A she-camel's young one, or fietus, east
in an imperfect state, before the hair has growoN
upon it and its make has become [perfectly]
apparent. (TA.)

Od.l Contracting his eye so as to wrinkle thte
lids, naturally, or by reason of enmity, or from
prile. (g.)

and

1. l-, aoand r. and , aor. .: see
4; the former, in three places. ~ L=, (C, TA,)

Al. a,,
aor. , thus in the M, (TA,) inf. n. vk,
(K,* Tg,) He, i.e. a man, [and app. it, i.e. a
thing,] was, or became, such as is termed .,bt
[q. v.]. (I, TA. [In the TK it is mentioned
only as said of a thing: but the context in the 1
indicates that it is said of a man, and app. of a

thing also.]) [See also ya below.] _ .
3J , inf. n. r, The camels had a complaint

(M, K, TA) of their bellies (i, TA) from eating
of the trees called l'. (M, :, TA.) - And

ebjJl : The land abounded with the trees

called 'L. (Igltt, TA.)

4. l1, (g,) inf. n. 'l', (S,) He contracted
his eyeld; drew thm uar togethur; (- , ;)
,like a ; (TA in arLt wU ;) [and] so Ubt
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